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the Mcchanies' Liens Act, to anicnd tle Municipal A--î, to aiend the Act
respecting under-drainage, te aîiiinn the Act respecting the expcnditure
of ptiblie funds in certain cases, tu aînend the Consolidatcd Municipal In-
stitutions Act, tu aniend the Act respecîing ditches aîid watercourses, Ia
enable widows and tanîarried wonien le vote i niunicipal elections.

'l'le Bogart Town Mills, Netmai.rkut, owncd by John Stokes, îiere
tutally constiied on Satîîrda)y inorning abouit ý toclork. lnstired for $2,5oo
in the British Aiîîerà .

A îbrcî.er o Io nanied Cote. w leircts live atI Petite Cute,
wias drowned on Munday while skating un the Canard River. 1le wvas
witb several otiier b>oys plaving aroîmnd the bridge necar the nîouth of the
river, and ,,lipjlid int an air-hole. Hek disapîîearccd instantly îîndcr the ice,
and bis body 'vas not recut-cred].

Thoînas <ill, contractur for catring mails heîtween Stretstville and thev
C.V.R. station, was instantly kilied a.i the latter place on Wednesday. No
one secems t0 have witnessed the nccident, but the prevnifing opinion is
that lie slijl>ed off the îlattorni and uncler the engine, which passed over
Iimii. iJeail wis instantanecous.

'l'le tîbrce-yelr.old son of Mr. Hugli McCalluni, blacksinith, ui Dernent
vil.!aLe, hetwcen IXirchester and Westminster, a fewv days ago fell into a1
vessel full of hot watcr, and was sa badly scalded that he dicd twenty-tour
houts afterward.

A railraad accident occurred at l'art Hope, last Sunday. Two trains
werc badly injured, l>ut no )ives were tost.

On Wcdnesda>' nt Wvùniing a fire %%as discovered in the extensive
general store of Messrs- J. S, j Thnmpson. ''li two stores fronting on
l3roadwvay, the warehousc, stables and sheds werc speedil> consumed. Thbe
loss %vil] bc bectween $x_ýooo and $:2,.ooo, but will bc pretty well covercd
by insurance, it it. said, but no hist of the cornpainies% intcrested can be
obtaincd at preseunt.

he clecticins for 'Montreat East and Sherbrooke, the representatives of
which have acccpted office in the new the Quchec Minmstry, bave bcen
apipointud for i ebruary i 6.

'Ilic infant child of lr- 1 Dickey, ut Tower Hill, Charlotte, Que-, was
accidenti>' smoîbered a fcew dayç ago. Mn, Vic.kcy wrapped the child up
wa%-rtiiy -and carried it in her amis white drising witb bier husband. On
arrivai ai ber destinati rn il was found that the little one had been smothered
%%Iii clasped in hier siotlics arins.

A serious fire occi -red at Napance lasi Sunday, destroyîng thte stores
occul>ied by Mes:!srs. lhlooin, NtcLuglilin and Strong, and owned by Mrs.
Dr. Lc ).ird. About 3,30 'ocloick this morning the tramne store on the
south side of l)îndas stiîzet, occupied hy Saînuel Bloom as a dry goodsstore, %vas discovcrud on tire. 'l'ie fire company ttîred out promptly, but
the fire lîad gained suicli Lcadway that nothing whatcecr of 11loonis store
could bc saved. 'lhle contznts are undcrstood t0 be insurcd for $3,000.

*recornet trame mtore, occupied by Samuel M.\claughlin as a grocery and
Provision store, and K. J. Stwong as a hatrness shop, %-.s also dcstroyed.
Ntclaughlin succcded in saving about lialf of bis stock. The buildings
werc owned l>y Mrs Dr. Leonard, and it i. understood ivere insured. Loss
ta Mn,. Leonard, atter dcducting insurance, probably $z,ooo. Nlclaughlin
carried $i,300 insurance, wliich will about caver bis loss. K. J. Strong
savcd vcry ricary cverything. No insurance. Blooms is rcportcd insured
for $3,ooo. . 'brce plate glasï %windows in the Grange estate across the
sîrect werc crackcd by the tient.

At St. Johns, Que., a lire brokze out in Messrs. llrosscau & Morinssash,
door, and blind Lactory, wvhicli resultcd in thc total destruction of the build-
ings and the greater pari of their large stock of sawn and drcssed lumber.
*rhe loss is abour $20,00o; insurance only $2,ooo.

ILNIED STATES.

Tho United States liuse of Rep)rentaivcs bas passed the Fitzjohn
Porter Relief Bill.

A bridge on thc lndiinipolis & Chicago Air Une Railway gave %way
bcncath a passenger train rccently, and many ot the passengers were killed
and injured.

Thc strike ut catton operative-, ai Fall Rivertvill îhrow 30,000 persons
out of cnî>lo,.nient.

At Si. Louis a large f'our-storcy iron front building, occupied by'%Iclson
C (o., m.inuf-icturcrs of plunibcrs goods, and by Philip Grant & Co., boots5

and sbnes, v-as burned on Sundnv. Loss $xooooo>.
WVcdcll Phillips dicd lisî Saturday. He bad been Ml just one iveck.

Noi until Thursday %%as his.condition cnsidered dangerous, but on Thurs-
day righit hc failcd considczably. On Friday hie rillied and passcd a fairly
romnfuiabl night, b'ut to.day ai 4.30 there: Nvere signs of the end, and hc
ulicd litile river an lhour Inter. lHe %%as a few .,ccks ovcr 72 years oftage.

1 frgiul gasr-line explosion look place in a store ai Alliance, Ohio,
last rdy demc'hishing the buildirg and burying in its niins an uniknown
numbcr o! person%. Four have hecni e.xirictcd,.tnd four moere arc positively

known tu have bven inside. l'ie store is a large new brick block in the
centre of the town. It is ruinored tia a cbild turned the spiggot of the
gasoline tank, the gas cscaping and igniting by lire froin the stove. Several
persons were in the store, and two fantilies lived on second and third floors.
Ore's block is lcvelled to tlîe g.:ound, andti wo brick blocks, one on ecd
side, saîccunîbed to tîte slîock, white otiiers further away iverc shattcrcd and
riddled.

At Rcativille, Ohio, Peter Clifford, a brakeîîîan, wlîu recently married,
wvas tvakused Saturday b>' two men wlîo asked biîn te caine 10 the door.
tW'len the door %vis apcned one of the men put a pistol ta his breast andi
ired. Clîfford feul into the amis of bis wire saying, "'l'lîe Hickcys bave

killed iiie," anti died. 'l'le Hickcys bieat a bad naie. Tîre of tlîcm
wure arresteti with joseph Reddy, t1heir brother-in-la.w. On Sunlday niglit a
11 tuIT runideti the jail andti ook Richard lickeuy and Rcddy te the grave
tvhere Hickey w%,as hangeti. Reddy wvas strung up, but the rope broke, andi
lie protesteti bis innocence andi begged se piteotîsly that the crov.d spared
hini for trial.

.At Mounit Auburn, Ohio, Patrick Harulet, .aborcr, brutally killeti bis
wife. He bad been addicted ta drink. He %vas arrested after a desperate
struîggle, in wbich liewias scrioîîsly hurt.

BRITISH AND FOREIGNI.

'l'le B3ritish Pailiamient openeti on Tuesday. The Qucen's speech an-
naunices the continuance of fricndly relations with a1l foreign powcrs. The
correspondence witb F-rance relative to Madagascar bas terminated so as to
confirin the cordial iinderstakirîg betwcen the two countries. In cuîijunc-
tion wsth tbe Prcsident af the United States, a commissTlon bas been ap.
pointeti, andi is now sitting in Paris, ta discuss the regulation of the New-
foundland fisheries. An agreenment with P>ortugal respeching the Congo
and the adjacent territcîy bas been formeti.

T'he aim o! the occupation of Egypi remainsib e saine as beretofore.
Sui-h counicils have beca offcred ta the Egyptian Governinent as a prudent
regard for its resaurces and conditions sened ta require. Gencral Gardon
lias becri sent ta assist in carrying out the resolution af the Kbcdivc to
içithdraw tram tbe interior of the Soudan. rhe condition of affairs in ie-
landi con tinu es ta show împrovemcn t. 'lhelpassge o!measures soonta bc
presented t0 the Parliameni is urgeti. These tvil] provide for a furtber ex-
tension of the franchise throughaut the Unitedi Kingdom and for a tarin of
locail governmcnt. The nitr ivil) be ta secure greater cfficicncy ofaintinis-
tratian and an enlirgement af the powcers of the ratcpay-ers, including the
regulation of the iraffic in intaxicating liquors. A plan will be proposeti
for the extension of municipal gavernment ta the wbole nictropolis, anti bUis
telating ta the security of life anti property -ai sen, ta the repression of cor-
ruptiorn ait elections. andi ta the promotion o! educatiori and rnorality will bc
introduced.

A newv colliery coipaiîy, wbich rccently comnîenced business under the
name ot the North Staffordshire Cent and Iron Company, (Limited>, lias
suspcndedlpayment with hiabilitir-s of over.£z,oooooo. Ibeir suspensioni
tbrows 1,000 nmen oui of employaient. The daily output ai the Cornpany's
collieries bas averagcd s,ooo tons.

The ship Theodore H. Rand, Capi. Morris, troni 'New 'York for
London, was in collision off Beachy Headi with a brigantine, which sank.
AIl on board cxcept one persan -as drowned. Thea Tbcodorc H. Rand
%vas sligbtly injured.

A Spanisb vesse! capsized in a gale last week, andi the crew of nincteen
pctsons vrcrc drowr.ed.

Mcnîbers of Stanley's expedution who have arrived ai Paris, believe De
Brazza, the French explorer is dcad. At last accounts hie %vas surrounded
by hostile natives

There wecre thirty-threc thousand deaths froni dipbtheria in thre pro-
vince of Kharkof; in the southern part of European Russia, betwcen the
years 1878 and î8S2.

The Indians ai Omitian, M4exico, have risen againsi the 'uvhites Seven
of thre principal merchants werc -illed and tbeir bodies kickecd about the
strects by the mob. Mlany buildings 'vere btrned.

Ba1-cr Pasha began an ativance froin the cntrcnchnicni at Trinkitat on
Sunday. .His force consisted of 3,000 troops, badîy arinct end short of
ammunition, rmany of whonî showcd an unihlingnes te proceed. Baker
Pasha had sent fron Trinkitat to Cairo an urgent appeal for rifles ta replalce
tic olti muskets with 'rhich nuzubexs of bis troops were arnncd. In reply,
hc rcceived ordcrs to force his ivay ta Tokar mitbout delay, and, th the
Erîglish officers connecicd itih' Uice expedition, hie began the ntarcb ex-
peciing, deteat. Spics had (alsely reported the roends clear, with thecexcep-
tion of sinail bandis of rebels. On Monday forenoon a portion of the
.tdnnce cncountcred the body of Osmnan Digrîats troops. A fight erasued,
wbich -.=s mare o! roui titan a battie Balker N=s advancing irben zîtLick--
cd. His losses in killed andi 'vauisdcd number zooo men. He, with the
remnani o! his force succetict in rch,.ng Trinkitat, îvhcre the gunboat
Ia3pi'r is lying. Bakecr inîends ta prOCCcd iumcdiately ta Suakin in the
Ranger.
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